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STICK/GRUB GRABBER Invented by InventHelp Client (IPL-369)

A leading inventor service firm, InventHelp is submitting the STICK/GRUB GRABBER to
companies for their consideration.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 20, 2016 -- “I am a mail carrier and I thought there needed to be a
fast and easy way to check the brake lights and collect food donation bags,” said an inventor, from Greenfield,
Ind., “so I invented the STICK/GRUB GRABBER.”

The patent-pending STICK/GRUB GRABBER provides an efficient way to test a mail truck’s rear brake lights.
It also offers an easy way for mail carriers to collect food bags during a food drive. As a result, it enhances
safety and it saves time and effort.

The invention features a dual-purpose design that is convenient, easy to use, and adjustable to most vehicles
and tests brake lights on all trailers. Its dual-purpose design is ideal for the Postal Service, LLV postal vehicles,
delivery services, lawn services, trucking services, public and school buses, car-repair shops, boating and RV
enthusiasts, as well as all other vehicles. Additionally, the STICK/GRUB GRABBER is producible in design
variations and a prototype is available.

The inventor described the invention design. “My design enhances convenience for mail carriers.” It also can be
used for all other vehicles.

The original design was submitted to the Indianapolis office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-IPL-369, InventHelp, 217
Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com -https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://news.inventhelp.com/
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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